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M
WONDERFUL

DOES
WHY?

CURES!
Ilsraose it ac U on tlia LIVID, noiTELSI

and KIII.VEIS at the seme tlms.

Eoeausa It olesuaea the 7tou of the poiaon-- 1

oua humors that develops in Kidney and Uri
4 nary DUKauM.Stliouanoea, Jaundwa, Comtl. I

nation, Pile, or In aiiaumatlam, Neuralgia.
Nervous Uugrdn ul yemaio CoupUinU.

SEX WHAT PEOPLE BAY
Bug-an- II. fitorlr, of Junction City, Ifanaaa,

a, Kidnoy-Wo- cured kirn arur rwiular l'ii
UiltUii liad lxru trying fur fvur ywar.

J Mr. J. hn A mall, of Waablnirton, Ohio, aayt
,?nr Ooy waagitMi un todla I f four uromluunt
1 nhysHena and tlui La wu aJurwala cured by

J M. M. n flood.. Ill, an adltnr In Cbardon, Ohioj ny h 111,1 t.i liro, blii liloaux!
twyoud toner, out Kiaury wort cured mm.

Ann I Jarrutt of South Halom, K, T myn
Ilea iwTwn yaaraaiinVilnir from kidney trouble
Hid other c.HnpUcailuus aaaaudvd by Uiausouf
Kidney-Wort- .

John B. Iwrn of , Tnn , anffarwl
for yNim Troui lir ml kwlrwy trouhn-- aeflr tablnir "luurila of ullivr

jj UJoiry Wurt mad. him veil.

yunffrrd l(ht year with kl.Jii.-- r diairuiif and LJLl. , .. i, L 1, . . . Yl' . . fc,.,, 1Y1
" well a for."

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.
tirit (I ( lit up In Ilry Vat-riahl-e Farm In

On ran. our parliaaranf wlo.-- i ni.t.u quart
'it mrou-in..- . aim, in Liquid f'araa, aary

for Uiuaa) tuat cai.uul ruaiuly pre
pare u.
lr It act t mlh tqval tfltitney in rtlArr form.
OCT IT ATing URCCKilSIa. J'lUCB, 1.0

IT t M.S. LK II&UUSU.X A Co.. Prop'i.
"Winacodthadr7pirHjd. IIKUHBTOI.TT.

MMIUlMl&HH

OilWHS
01 7 SU Charles htrcfl, St. Imis, Mo.
A tHtrilftr Ktn)iitft of t'i MfH iU ( tM' tw. hn bnluxif likThtwl litn ntiy ttifrl'nvififM to hi laDah.iii
city pftrwri iow.hih! nil oil rvncifi( know. Baihilt.
Onorrtiwa. O wt fltrlcturv.OrtiiiUJi. Kuptur,aif
VriDary or Murcu-it- ABk:Uou ot

))j.r.or uvtr bralntiulL, proiluciruf r,o':trtt,miii
kJ eujlMtuiif, JiuaTawj tif ia(tit,'1trf(H tih mcrn-ory- ,

(hrk.l dH'Ay, to fcKiHjr f'afi.ntin ol
liwu. loMof AbiOiJtxtvrvr.alitht ljiiMNi,rDltt(iri rt.ar
n(f" Ju.protwrfr arml. (oultttioo

t trk or ir da(I rre lad taTitl. PurBi.tuel on
tAuai. HouiHrirt t ty mull or iin.w. i.Hirm
(put ttntfty1. W hf duubt tt bliatokty tn(MU

MARRIAGE 1 pa's
F I N

PLATES. I GUIDE!
TfiMv.Ut.iL fUtry.well told, it it iifu totiin, vn n

folio witiu r"t(ij--t- Who mjr mrry, uf." D'it, why
Wu-ao..- c H'otuiiibnotl, (Jhyail ducny. Wtio kUfitld
Diarrr: how Ufa and bpiUiNk rOrtir' toaMni

f wl if 'i f ftud iraoi, knd m&nr morn. 1 bom aiHrrit4
Or rontmj'litiiatf mt.d It thmn kw, uo.
3r U-- K m1 . 25 CtB, b id moy or ,

FREE PRESCRIPTION clffl
fV..I..... .t l.t,u.. A a. .(.. k., .. 1. V

AtwMi, Any druviti-tb't- n tb Irrflti ntJ. HuX
Vfii nitV.taiHt r aritit. Lmln, Mo.

BEJACQUES
70SChnut St, St. Louts, Mo. at nM offlra,
oih.Umi.! Utcura CjriiiiiUjrrhu-i- nnunal wtmV-nna-

IrriToUincy,a!l lormif H it.llui,0uurrbiak,
OifH-t- Urmnry or BiortA r diiutawa. t

oontd la a liod.iva. Allliio diMwoa rno illinK from
mjlf oliuvt oii'wiwiorxipo.'imriirtil lr li(mib mo
mllclu.' Adwa t:iiHr: low. f'nllor wnUt
.'n atrint e"nfli'.tra. Wpmitom BooK firiwoatmnp

MAfMACE GUIDE o;

fWaMaWkaaaWW 4&B. I aTaFWV jfW

AND SPERMATORRHEA,
and Nw Dntiartnra In

SAtatnatila au Bullrlj Nnwand poalllvalrailnrtlvs
th wilr and nHrmannnt Can nl Sorul

and Impotuncy ) thn only truoway, vial Direct Application to ttia priniia I Hat
Of tlin 1 iiiwi, a lXutf AIuunUon, and irtlna;
ttaollioluU'irni'aon thnBomuiid Vcali loa, ry

l)iu U, IToataUi ainntl, aod UroUira. Tha)
OMiof (ha IVniody La attnditd ullli no pal-- j or Inoon

rnlt-nw- , and dix a not InUirfnra with thn ordinary
I'urniilta of llfni It la qnkkly diawilvxJ aud aoon

jirnduolim an liu mod lain aont hind aod mtor
atlva e (foot ujKia tlia Miuai and nnrroua onranlr.a-tlou- B

wr.'i-k- l from and tinnwa, aloppliuf
thn ctritin (rom tho ivntorliia th mind to
biMlth and sound mrmory, rwniinluK tlia Dunnraa
of BlKht, Hervoua DvblUtv, Con funion of Idooit,
Avci-alD- to bovlvty, uto, utA, aod tbaapixwrani--
of old nn uiially aornmiiAiiyinM Una
trnuliia, and nwtnrliui pordict ScxurJ Vliror.whora
It. Iiaa tmttn nnrmanl. for viiara. J'hla nifNl. troat--
Dint haa aUxd t!.6 Unt la yry aavnra oawa, aod I

now a pwonuDiwl aunuL jDructaaratoomnob pra
acrlliaj Inlkono tmublia,and,aanianyuin uaarwlU
noa to, with but nil mil any nrmani'OiR'd. mora
la no Nonaunan about tlila l'rvparatlon. Praotlral

to poaltlraly ttunrnnUxi that it
will kIvb aatialrtctlon. burlnn lhn ahrbt ynara tfint
II haa hiaia In snnnral uan, wa bare thouaanda of Uwi U

rnnnUla aa to II u val.m. and It la now runcolod by thn
tlMllcal Profxtialon to Ui the mnat ratbaial mwana ynt
dlacovHnvl of maublna; Itul onnna tlila m pnoalnnt
trouble, t bat la wU kuown Ut butbocaiiwof untold
mliwryioao many, and upon whom qiu:kapny wit It ,
thalr uanlnaa niHtruina and blaT fm 'i lia Kmriy

up In nmt boixa, of thrtie alrMk No. 1. (onmurtl
tolantauionlji.) la Ho. 0, muUlcli'nt Uioll.x't

oure, pnluaa It) Btwere cavia,! $fi No. o.
(lantlug ovar thno uinullia, will atp amlaNlona ana
r"lor vlKnr la thn worst c"1",) tf. Hint by mall
Mlvd.ln uUIn wrapiwra. Pull PI'tTCCl'IOMi tW

tulnir will ncontrmnny KACH HOX.
wr rrnieti jwai-riinr- rmnin.AnntotHlfal 1 Hunt rat bum

'Iritintinitf. u ltlrH trill rotirliirc M

(wwi nkriitiral that thru ran tie
toiirrfrrt inahHni,atul fit- - fth ilntir- - nf !, kii.mo cm ifftttfeete. M OxLx by

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFU CHEMISTS.

MarkBtand8lhSts. ST. LOUIS. Mo.

'Trent nliChronlu SiIuum, nhd ujnti h buttou
W rfiutati(iu r.liroiinliiliwcLirim'Of eortiplirntduimtt,

ao'loiia ol the hloo-l- , akin or iMiiiHa, tranlvd wit auu
OHaa, without iialni M..rouror Jr'olaououa Martlolna.
YOAI NO MEN wllu urn "olWiiiufmni IbaHlInrta
alaaaaninliaaiiamaj of n rilaeiuai Hint unllta Ha aur
tlinilTur n.ini.'.a or iniirrliurn, iwrmanmitly rumd.
'ATJE

Ii.iluli.1 CulllulUlioli wlurii li FRHK anil Inait
til. Llll of niiailliail In la aiiawarail hr all.ii!a daalrliig trait
ai.nl ailll." - "y -. mi aiTnr.iiiiu,

mnVrlaa fraai Hautam .Heal Mail tliolr aitilrm,V(I'animi luairUilna tu llwlr atiantaa. It It nol a lraaa.f
CwiirtiuuicOr.ija .Irlrlly nounitanlUI, and ilutulil li adilrriMHt

Dli. Ill i I . IS burlh HlU Mb, St. Uula, Mo.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vliitim of ynuUiful Imprudent! eanln IToma-Inr- e

l)mT, Nomina Debility, Lost ManhuH, eUi
having irled In vain ovnry kunwu remedy, lias

a simple aelfoura, wbleU hn will send FTtKB
to Ids al, II. lUir.Vli,

Uintltam t.. N. X. ....
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Tlio inspector ol 1'i inoe Edward Is-

land fiijliories reports a falling off in tho
Cfttc-- of mackerel, cod and herring; an
increase in tho lobster catch, and no re-sul-ta

worth reporting from the salmon
fishery. Tho canning of mackerel has
become a great industry, however, 228,-96- 3

cans having been put up last year
aa againHt 6,960 the year before. Of
lobHton 6,832,865 enns were put up this
var, as against 3,5.rl,050 hwt year.
Tliw would bo a very satisfiu;U)ry exhibit
were it not that tho mackerel catch de-
creased, and that experts believe tho
loUitcr iinhery to be in imminent danger
of destruct ion.

A Professor Gunning, up in Michigan,
is lecturing on "After Man, What?" A
Fort Wayno editor, who has been there,
rixes to remark that it is generally the
sheriff or some woman.

Crime and Sensational Literature.
The direct connection between "pen-

ny dreadfuls1 and crime has been de-

monstrated over and over again by tlio
annals of our own police courts. Tho
mischievous lad who sometimes since
presented a pistol at her Majesty's head,
and got well whipped for his pains, was
found in possession of a collection of
lives of celebrated highwaymen, and
Urn various pangs of youthful burglars
nnd would-b- e highwaymen who have
lately appeared in the" dock have one
and all modeled their career upon tho
heroes of criminal novels. Only tho
other day a terrible illustration occured
of the actual effect of this gallows litera-
ture upon weak minds. A young man
19 vcais of age named West by, shot his
father dead at Nottingham, having first
murdered a little ollice boy at the office
of the solicitor where he was employed,
"merely to strengthen his nerve," and
then took refuge in a fowl-hous- e, where
he was captured with a revolver in his
possession, with which, as he frankly
owned, he intended, when the polite
came, to shoot as many as possible.

The key to this otherwise inexplica-
ble outbreak of homicidal fury was af-

forded by the poor mother's words:
"My sou w as very" fond of reading and
would sit for hours at his favorite
anitisement.studyirig periodicals and nl

literature." Hy this "sensa-
tional literature" his habits appear to
have iH'en formed, and they were ec-

centric enough, lie would not, we are
told., "allow any one to visit his bed-

room, which wrw entered by an opening
in the floor. To this opening he had at-

tached a trapdoor, with bolts, and at
niiht he always fastened himself in.
He had also pulled down the bedstead,
and had been in the habit of sleeping in
a hammock slung up from the roof,
while around the walls of the room
were a number of pictures of the 'Life
of Dick Turpin,' etc. A singular col-

lection of. cuttings from newspapers
was alo found in his desk at Mr. lea-
ser's office, including recipes for the
manufacture of guneotton and other ex-

plosives, together with accounts of mar-
velous adventures." Hero is a direct
instance of the effect which the modern
substitutes for the Newgate calendar
have upon weak intellects and crazy
brains. Saturday Jtcvii w.

Two Organs,
Regulate firistthe stomach, second the liver
especially the first, so as to perform their
functions perfectly and you will remove at
least niueteen-twentieth- s of all the ills that
mankind is beir to. in this or any other cli
mate. Hop Bitters is tho only thing that
will cive perfectly healthy natural action
to thene two organs. Maine Farmer,

Why Wear .Masters?
They may r.iieve but they cannot cure

that lamo back for the kidneys are the
trouble, and you want a remedy to act di
rcctlv on the secretions, to purify and re
store their healthy condition. Kidney-Wo- rt

has that specific action and at the
same time it regulates tho bowels perfectly.
Don t wait to get sick, but get a package
to day, and cure yourself. Either liquid
or dry for sale at the druggists. Bingham
ton Itcpublicnn.l

Tho American Horso.

The shipments of horses from this
country are considerable, but their char-
acter is not so well ..known, says a New-Yor-k

correspondent of the Cincinnati
Guzitti'. One of tho largest lots ever
shipped from this country was sent to
England in tho hummer of 1878 to fill an
order from tho American Tram Rail-

way company of London. About 2,000
horses were shipped on this order. C.
II. Smith, President of the company, in
n letter to tho shipper of tho horses on
this side, wrote: "Tho American horses
are the toughest and most hardy of any
that we can got. I would give two
French horses for one American horse
anv day."

Since their merits havo become
known ninny American horses havo
been shipped abroad annually, though
in smaller lots tbau that mentioned.
The class of horses that it pays to ex-

port is either composed of low priced
horses, but hardy and fair sized animals,
such as are used on street railways, or
else is made up of handsome and stylish
coach horses. For the latter there is a
continued demand, nnd a French buyer
lias recently paid as high as $150 each
for coach 'horses at tho Bull's Head
Market, in this city, for shipment to
Paris. These In irses aro $50 higher than
at this time last year. Car horses aro
about $ 10 higher on an average.' Tho
street ear companies aro now using a
better class of horses than a few years
ago. On tho Sixth Aveuuo lino, for in-

stance, ninny line teams can bo seen,
some of which cost $;J50, tho prico for
slnglo animals ranging from $125 to
$175.

A French company, which has a con-

tract with the French government, is
now buying horses extensively in tho
West, lu animals boing destined for tho
Uso of tho French cavalry. This de-

mand, if the horses can bo got to fill it,
will be the largest shipment of horses
probably that lias over been made from
this country in many years. Tho broker
wlio Hltemls tt) shipping the horses from
tiiis port said recently Unit tho company
wished to ship 6,000 horses. Persons

with tho horso market, however,
say tliHt so many cannot bo got togeth-
er. "Wo aro shipping for, tbo French
cavalry," said he, "a class' of borsoa
similar U thoso used on street cars,
nlu.iiHlfln.Mi mnd n. bnlf hands hlch. and

. weighing on an average 1,000 pounds,
The buyer has no dllllculty In buying
such stuck at from f90 to tU5.,,

An Alarming Spread of Small-po- x

The most potent remedy to stop the spread
of this tjreat scourge la U&rby's Prophylac-
tic Fluid, which is ready for use at all
times'. Persons are liable at any moment
to "catch" the disease, and Should gut tho
Fluid at once and use it freely about, as
places cannot be infected where the Fluid
is used. Persons attending tho sick or in
other wnys exposed to the disease will be
protected by its free use.

Inkiamkd eyes and eyelids promptly
cured by Roman Eye Balsam. E. Ferret,
Agt., S7.' Pearl St., N. Y. City. (2)

A Friend la Need.
Timo over and agafn Thomas' Electric

Oil has proved a salutary friend to tho dis-

tressed. As a reliable curative for croup
in children, sore throat and bronchial affoc-tiou- s,

and as a positive external remedy for
pain, it is a never-failin- g antidote.

Send tor circular of new stylo of Hopper
Scale with Leveling .attachment. Borden,
Selleck & Co., St. IJUis. (2)

Ann you madb miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, Diz.ices3, Loss of Appetite,
lellowbkiu? Slulol. s Vitalizcr is a posi.
tive cure. 10

On Thirty Day's Trial.
Wc will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Elec

Belts and other Electric Appli
ances on trial for UO duys to young men
and other persons afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. AUo for Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid
ney difficulties, Rupture, and many other
diseases. Illustnrted pamphlets sent free.
Address Voltaic Rtlt.Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Wny will voo cough when Shiloh's
Cure will givo immediate relief. Price
10 cents, r0 cents and $1. 11

Goto Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in hnglish
and German. Price 15 cents.

SniLoit's Catarkh Rkmkdv a positive
cure for Catarrh, Diptlicria and Canker
Mouth. 13

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-

ousness, nervous debility, and ali weakness
of geneiativc organs. 1. 5 for 5. AH
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

'IIackmetack,' a lasting and fragrant per
fume. Price 23 and 50 cents. Vi

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
' Are you disturbed at eight and broken

of vour rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cuttin
teeth If so, go at once and get a bottle of
Mrs. Vi mslow s Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operdting like magic,
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold evereywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

SniLon's Ccke will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping cough and J.ron
chitis. 14

Were man to confirm more to the laws
of health and of nature, and be less addict-
ed to the gratification of bis passions, it
would not be necessary to advertise rei-low- s

Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites
as a restorative for the power of the brain
and nervous system, while theworld's pro-

gress and enlightenment would indeed bo

marvelous.

Foil Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint
you will have printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizcr. It never tails
to cure. 15

OVR
CONTINENT

A KKW tLU'STUATK.i)

Literary Weekly Journal
MBITHKH l'OUT.CAI. Mill sKeTAltlAN;

Conducted by Alb on VV. Tour kop.
dUtllOl' Ol ,V J OUl SJ J'.rrillKl, otc,
tins wtod by I)iiiU1 J . J trint on
,, and Kobrt H, l)uvi .

lTlrat Number Issued February l.lssi
The most distinguished authors and skilful art

Wis, both American and Knglieh, have beeu en
caged by "Our Continent." J ho February nam
bers contain novels anil stories by Holer ChiiidIiuI
Mrs, Alexander, K P. line, Julluu Hiiwlliornu.
John llalilieilon, H. II. Dnvls. otc; poems by Os
car W'lltlu, Louise Cbiinilliir Moulton, tl, H.Bokur
Sidney Lanier, (. P Lathroii, Colla Tlmxtur, etc.
enterlalnlng. skelrhva hy !. ti. I.eliinil, (llims
iiroiimunl D. U. JHItrlieli, (Ik Alnrv.il) f ellx Oh
wHld,elc. solid pnpurs by President l'nrlor, of
Yule, Kllot, of lliirvird, Ptovost Pepper, or Uulver
slty of I'linnsylviinlB, eln. ; fashion notes by Kato
Fluid i art Illustrations by Louis O. Tllmny! set
euee bv Profs Kolliroek, llarbur, etc ; soefal etl
nili'tte by iMiiiiltnu: rural Inmrnvenietit bv linn. II
(i. Northrop; fun snd humor by V. 11. t'lark, (Mux
A (Her) "rude Kemiia and a host of others.

Beuullful Illustrations ure a tending lenturo nf
"Our Continent." They aro tbo finest that art
c in prmliica and cotiiil to most perfect In the
monthlies.

Price 10 rent a number; f I O'l a year; 4100 six
months. Hulled (rue of postage to any adilreis,
Specimen coy free,

Newsdealers will find It to their Interest to ioatnt "Our Continent" to thulr customers,
Postmasters are Invited to take subscriptions.

Liberal uotninlssloii,
Honk Canvassers can add largely to their Incomes

without intorfnringwltuihelr regular business, by
acting for "Our Continent."
Write for partloulars to "OUUCOHTiNKNT."

I'hlladeiphia, l'a. i

DK. OLAHK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

li feln
si mm i s5

TBADX UAJUU a

DvspepNla, Uver Dis-
eases, Fvr ami AxneCUBES Klieumntixm, Dropsy,
Heart l)lHCH8e,l(il ioiih-nes- s,

Nervous Debility
etc.

THE BEST BEMKDY KNOWN TO MAN! .

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!

'I'hls SvmD l)0aae varied nroriertlea: It atim.
nlatea the ptyallno In tbo fallva, wblch convert
the Htarcb and aiiRarof the food Into eIucobb. A
deflclunr.y in ptyailce caimee wind and souring o(
the food In the etomacli. If the medlcln jb uaan
immediately after eating, the fcrmeutation ot lotd
U preveuied.

It acts upon tbe Liver,
It acts upon the Kidneys,
It Regulates Hie Bowels,
It Purities the Blood.
It Quletn the Nervous System,
It Promotes Digestion,
It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigorates,
It Carries off the Old Blood and makes New,

It Opens the. Pores of the Sklu aud Induces
Healthy Perspiration.

It centralize tbe hereditary taint, or tiolnon in
the blood, which Rcneratea Scrofula, EryslpHan,
and all maouar of fcklu Dlseaaea and Internal bu-
mora.

There are no spirits employed In Its manufacture
and it can be takun by the moxt delicate babe, or by
tne tilled and rouble, care only being required in at-
tend, n to directions.

Galva, Henry County, Ills.
I wan snfferlna from Sick Headache and I);zzl- -

neat ao that I could not attend to my household du
ties, and a abort trial of Dr. i'lark Johnson's Indi
an Ulood syrup elloclUKllv cured me.

Waterman Station, DeKalb Co., Ills.
This is to centty that Dr Clark Johnson's Indian

Blood Syrup has cured mu of 1'aln In the Hack. It
Is a valuable medicine. A1KSWOOD.

Centre Dill, White Co., Ark.
Tbln is to certify that I was afflicted with Palpi

tatlon of tho Heart for many years I tried itlil.tr- -

ent doctors, whose proscrlptious tended more to
wenkenuine than they did to strengthen. I ai lust
res lvecr to try lira Clark Johnson's Indian Blood
Syiup, which proved to be a positive cure not on
ly caring tbe Heart Disease, but also a Sick Head
acb wblch bad been troubling me.

MRS MAUY A. NKAL.
I was allllcted with Liver Complaint and Dyspep-

sia and failed to get relief, although using medi-
cines from our best doctors. I commenced using
Dr. Johnson's Indian Ulood Hyrtip, aud a short trial
cured me. T. W. KlalNU. JMolluc, 111

This certifies that Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood Syrup has vtl'ectually cured mu of Dyspepsia,
too mucu cannot ne saia in praise o it.

W. E. W1M.MKK, Bedford, Mo.
Avents wanted for tho sale of the Indian Blood

Syrup in every town or village, in which I have no
agent. I'aruculars given on application.

DKUGGISTS SELL IT.

Labratory 77 West 3d at., N. Y. City.

J

a week iuvourown town. 95 outfit
free. ?o risk, everythinir new, cai866 tal not required, we will furnish you
everything Many are making for-
tunes Ladles niake as much as men,
and boys and cwla make irrcat Day

Header, If you want a businyssat which you can
make preat pay all the time you work, write for par
Oculars to ll. Uulleti A. On. forlland, Maine.

OTH E TO CONTKACTOKB.

Citt CiriiK's Oync, Caiko, in., Jan. 21, lRs-.- .

Seuleil iirnpnsals will be received at this olfloo.
directed to tho City Council of the city of Cairo,
until tunc ol meeting or the city Council on Tues-
day evening, February "th. IS8. for furnishing tbo
material and doing the work or doing tho work nec-
essary for the construction and reconstruction of
the following sidew alks, to he constructed of wood,
via: On the easterly si'lo of Sycamore street, from
Twenty-thir- street to TweHty-nim- street; on the
norlueriy slneoi heventeonio street, irom wasti-Ingto- n

a en '0 to Walnut street As provided by
ordinance. Ko. TS, approved November ad, 1SMI,

which ordinance Is now on file In this oftlr.0 and
subject io examination at any timo. Persons bid
ding for the construction of above sidewalks ahull
he required to t'tvo a good and suinclent notid. as
provided hy sect ion U, of chapter 111 of city ordi-
nances. Kald bond to accompany bids Tho par-
ty or parties to whom the contract will be let to bo
paid out oi moneys arising irom sperini assessment
to be collected from tho property owners w oso
property abut on said oldewalks, when sumo Is
collected and paid over to tho city treasurer.

The right to telect Bny and all lilds reserved ny
the city. D.J.FCLKY.

tllV UllTK.

HulbertBros. Wholesale Price List
No, Price.
4 Piano, 7 oct., square, rosowond, carved,

agraffe $1511 00

7 Piano, upr. "M oct., cabinet gratid. .. 171 00

1 3 Organ, 4 sets reeds, 0 slops Si grand organ bl) 00

OrJ " (I sets reeds, 13 stops, coupler, sub-bas- 73 00

Our Pianos and Organs warranted first-clas-

8 Vlollu outfit, box bow, strings, complete.... 8 00

8 " cromoua model, extra 11 no 0 00

4 Accorduon, a keys, bass box, fine tone 1 00

6 " 10 " 1 atop, a sets raeils, perfects 00

7 Mouth Organs, Vienna ewncert, 84 holes Ml

9 " Ueuulnu ltlchter, 10 boles, U. B, 'U
11 " " concert double S4 holes " 1 OH

14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, 0 keys, boxwood 6 00

17 Fife, In ebony, Uertnan silver ferules
Hi Music box, t tunc, crank, fine 1

11) " 8 tunes,, wind with lever, largo it 00

80 Vloloncullit, puteut, machine hoad, good.. 10 00

28 Double Boss, patent bead, 8 or 4 strings.. 2K CHI

81 (iultsr, tnaplo, machine bead, flue finish., 4 00

87 Banjo, 10 Inch, 4 brass brackets 8 00

88 Cornet, brass cornpouon style case i&crooks 0 10

8" Drum, brass, Prussian, Ornamented. ....... 0 (HI

Gold violin, guitar and banjo strings 'II. Bros.

Silver " " " " " " "
fitnel " " " " " " "
Out. Itusslan.Oerman or Italian, best quality
Instrnction Book, Ilowo's or Winners, any

Instrument
Having Just made a good trtda for 100 Singer

Sewing Machines, will sell them for f'ifl each while
they last.

Money Is qulto safe In common letter If plainly
addressed,

Terms strictly cash with order. Wilt take
stamps.

Agents and dealers send for
On above net wholesale palces igeuls can make

100 per cent profit.
Call on us when you eomo to St. Louis.
References: Any bank or wholesale hours tu

tbo oltv. .
Hulhert Bros, la tlio only General Wholesale

MiikIo House In St, Lout.
; UUbBKKT BUOS,

'. OWOUveHlreut, Halm Louis, Mo.

4, 1882

For sale by C. W. Henderson. Cairo, Illinois.

yv.gipor.m.. a. i.ir'. .li Jl. ,:4L. --r - -- -. - -- J .

Over 2,000,000 Bottles
For coughs, colds, sore hroitt. bronchitis, asthma,
throat, chest aud lunus.

Balsom of Tolul
but it bas never been so advantageously cointjonntled
dlilon to Its soothing Ua!sumic properties, It affords a
sysiew after the cough has been relieved.

:"PUT UP IN QUART SIZE B0TTLFS

CA TTrPl 01 Do not be deceived byiJvlt, lilace ofourTolll. Ituc.R HI:d
the genuine hasa private die proprietary stampon each

The TOLL, HOCK and BYE CO., Proprietors, 41 Biver streot, Chicago, 111.

Sold by Drpooists, Grocers and Dealers

NEW ADVEUTISEMKXTS.

unr ! Amenta write oo'i-l- r t T"rr!t"y free.
y nrw l.ol.sellliiK urt: lea ma . i'reaForf fur iH'winn and all iii.i. l:'n.'S. Indes.

Cord mm uperfeet Ixior Spring.
T. tolled Wlrelie;tCo.,!tliJ 7tU Ave. K. i

i m mis
1 m etu j

ANAK
Sr. S. Si!sb:o'c Estcrasl Pileracmedy

(jivesiiit,ii)t.'i liLf aniliennlnfalllbia
CURE FOR AIL KINDS OF PILES,
Fold ny l'rlr... 1.0(iperlie
l.rrioi.hvinail. Sampl sent frf to i'hvalclana
sndillsutTiT ra, tiy P N"tiHtiieiUer A ro, Hox 8&
tiuw t'orKtlty. buluruaiiUJuulureiaof "Jnuiaau.

NEW ADVKBTISEJl EMN.

Hlrtl'V ItVA f"r wlln '"'Proved Interest
I'lulJ A V' l ilile, cult uiiur, ete. (Sent to anv
address on receipt of two three-cen- t stamps. Ad
dress dairies ii. Hires, is North Delaware avenue,
rnnaiu'ipi:in.

EMPLOYMENT
I for lit wlulrr In fnruiiiig ilisirli-ui- . Very
lliirno rctunis fur comparatively littlo bitxir.
vaKiir full purileiilnrs adilrosa Inimedftitery

aVianialottA.MiE J Llll (O. lot llrvadway, N.V.

8 019 MEOM AWARDED
Die A nthor. A ni'WaJid irraat Mil-to-

Wurk.warraiiUid Ilia b.t and
tilioaiHtfd, indiap..ui.allo (.i avery
ninii.niitlllml "tliaMuianenof l.llu
cir,H..(.prnai'rvalii'n " liound in
fin. ill muslin, amlw.aw.d,
full ((lit. .'SHI pp.eouuiiia Uiaut ilul
aUail amrraviuya, IJ4 iinwonp.
liiina, lirn'o only Ifl 8iannt l.y
mail: illllaLraU..lNAIitl.lM. ArMttU.
aiind miw.Aildrosa I'nalmdf Mud

FUIIW TTTVSri V l.:l lnalitutii.r Dr. W. 11 PAH--
ikiioii auauum. lilU No 4 llulUueb at. UusUid.

Beware
O F

BENSON S

CAPGINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And thoir oxcollont reputation in-

jured by wort hloss imitations. The
Publio aro cautionod against buy-
ing riastors having similar sound-
ing namos. Soo that tho word
OATO I N-- E Is corrootly spollod.

Benson's Capcine

Porous
Aro tho only improvement over
mado in riastors.

Ono is worth moro than a dozon
of any othor kind.

Will positively euro whoro othor
romodios will not ovon roliovo.

Frioo 25 cents. ,

Dowaro of choap riastors mado
with load poisons.

CEABURY& JOHNOON,
Miuiiifarlurliig Chemists, New York.

A"
"Wp'u K ll E J Kl) V AT I.AhT. "Prlee7tct',
MD Modlcatod CORN nd BUNION PlASiCa

: ;;: .

Consumed Annually.

Everywhere.

nUCRATIVE

Plasters

nnenmonla. conaumntlnn and all rtlacaaoa nfthn

always been ona of tho most Important
wielded hy the medical faculty

the encroachments of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Sore Throat.

In Its incipient and advanced stages, and
all disenses of lha throat, rhoat a,iH Invtcra

as In the celebrated Toln. Rock and ltvn in ad
diffusive stimulant and tonic, to build 'tip the

,

FOR FAMILY USE, PRICE $1,00J
dealers who try to palm off upon you Rock and Rve In

live, which is the onlv mudlmtHri artlr.lA marln"
bottle.

NSW ADVJERTISKMENT8.

ADVFJITISKRSBy adilmsalug (1EO. 1". ROW ELL & CO., 10
Hpruce ft., New York, can learn tho exact cost of
any proposed line of advertising In American news-puier-

tTluo-pag- e pamphlet, 25c.

YMTTft AfPM If yon would lcnrn Telegra-- l
J U 11 J 111 ,,hy m four months, and be

certain of a situation, address Valentine Brothers,
Janesville, Wis.

A YEAR and expenses to agents. Oat1777 fits free. Address
P. O. V1CKKKY, Augusta, Me.

THE NEWSPAPER!

ABLE, ,
. NEWSY '

GOOD AND
CHEAP.

Weely Courikr-Journal- .

Tho Courier-Journal- , nenry Wuterson, Editor,
Is by circulation aud reputation the acknowledged
Represent atlva Nuwspapor of tho Houtb As a re-
liable ami valuable newspaper, It haa no superior
In this country or lu the world. It makes earnest
vigorous war on protective tariff robbery and Mor-
mon polyeamy, twoevils that blight the prosperity
and morality or the Cn'ted Mates. It is able,
bright and newsy, contains the strongest editorials,
the most complete summary of the news of tbo
world, tho best tulcgraplc and general correspond-
ence, full turf and stock reports, market reports,
fashion reports, Talmnge's sermons, splendid or-
iginal serial stories and novelettes, poetry depart-
ment for children, answera to correspondents, etc.,
etc.; in a word, every t li ng to make it a delight to
the family circle, and Invaluable to the man of bus-
iness, th i farmer, tbe mechanic, and the laborer.

Specimen copies and full descriptive premium
circulars will he sent free of charge to any ono on
application. 8ubscrlption terms, postago free,
aro for Dally, ia; Sunday, 88; Weekly, $1.60.

Any one sending four yearly subscribers and six
dollars, will be entitled to an extra copy of the
Weekly I'oiirler-Juarna- l one year, free to any ad
dress. Address W. N. HA I. DK MAN,

President Courier-Journa- l Co., Louljvlj)le, Ky.

chance to make mon
1 hose who always takeJGOLD age of the god chau

to make nio-.e- that are
olterea, generally hecome
woaiiiiy.wnuv mose wnoao

not impiove such chances remain In poverty. We
want many men, women, buys and girls to work foi
us right lu their own localities. Any one can do
tbe work properly from the first start. The bust
ness will pay more than tun times ordinary wage.
Expensive outfit furnished free, one who enga-
ges falls to inaks money rapidly. You can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
momen's. Full Information and all that is needed
sent free, Address Htlnson A Co.. Poitlaud, Maine.

To Piovldo Por

1 S 8 2 V
Hnnd stamps for samples of 4 Miagaxtnes
you will be sure tu waut for vour children.

"VViddo Awake,
(3K0ayear. The beat, largest and most lllylllut
trated Magaslne In tho world for young peoulo.

JAUYIjAND
The baby's owu Magaalne, more charming than v
nr before. Only M cents a voar

LITTLE FOLKS' LEADER.
A delightful and refined Monthly, for public and
private sr boots and homt s. 75 cents a year.

THE PANSY.1!,
An Ulustrsted Weekly tor young people edited by
Mrs. U. it, Aldun (Psnsyi, especially adapied for
Hiinday reading. 50 cents a year. Address D. p

Jt Co., 3'J Franklin St.. Boston, .Mass,

Flo ronton uTotsuiir.!.
Soli

ky dMlmla lraiA IVfuaa
r Cologne ary, hlraatara af liiaimi j

Co. , W T ., on a nr tioMia.

"AoTarmeTirouttnnuMoc
'lea, Ro., who are tired out by work or worry, aod
'all who are muoml'le with Pyspepnia. KhivujiaJ
nam, Neuralgia, or Bowel, Kiduey or LiyerCuovj
ptnlnta, youciulbelnviiroralwt andctiredbyolnfj

ln-?:itii- f

llouan!wiutiiigaway will UtotuuiiiiioDwW
loatipoorany weakneas, you will had ParltrV
jinciirTonlc the gnatrnt Blood teruliseraadtne
DssiUsallhAHtreaitknetursryoivajiuan

land farsiiperiorto Bitter and other Tonka, akl
fbuilils up iho lystrra, but never rntoalcalea. jpj


